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Monday, March 2,6,20!01. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM






Ryan Olmstead and Kevin Gosselin, trumpet
Bach
De Gouy
"Whole Again" Jennifer Knapp
Jess Powell, soprano
Malickosti Bagatellen, Op. 47 Dvorak
Poco Allegro




"Someone Else's Story" from Chess Andersson and Rice









"Vedrai Carino" ftom Don Giavanni Mozart
Julie Hoffer, soprano
Klara Kukumi, piano
**There will be a l0-minute intermission**
A Medley of Material Arr. Cardosao and Maharjan
Accompaniment to "A Night in Tunisia"
Disrespect Cardoso
Ko-wo ko-wo Arr. Cardoso and Maharjan
Kevin Cardoso,
trumpet, foot percussion, bgmboo flute
Ashish Maharj an, bamb oo 
.flute
"Art is Calling for Me"
from Enchantress
Elizabeth Campb ell, s oprano
Jihyun Lee, piano
Hungarian Melodv t" 
Lt;nii,B;,rlo', n,,,
Mihoko Nakayama, piano
Ballade in g minor, Op. 18, Klavierstucke
Te-Hui Lin, piano
"In Uomini" from Cosi Fan Tutte
Marisa Brown, soprano
Billie Whittake r, piano
Flute Quintat in g, Op" 17, No. 5
Elizabeth Baird, flute
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